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BETTER DAYS
FOR FACULTY

First Half of Came Snappy, but Ci\e Valentine Program Which Trinity Will Meet Defeat Here
Captain of T. C. U. Nine Sees
at Same Time Pirates Gel
Is Enjoyed by Many T.
Loose Playing in Last. PeNothing Bui Victory in
Theirs
in
Georgetown.
C. U. Students.
riod—Score 37-21.
Sight for Frogs.

The prophecy of last week
wasn't far amiss.
The Frogs
won the next game played. Au»tin College and Henry Kendau
Past and Future of T. C. U. Were will have to eat dirt in that
Topics at Luncheon
First Baptist gym Thursday and
Recently.
Friday afternoons.

On Saturday evening, Feb. 14,
the Brushes tried something new
in the way of a Valentine celebration, and from the pleasure
that their friends seem to have
derived from it they think they
will try it again on a larger scale
next time.

The stage is set for the annual triangular debate with
Trinity and Southwestern Universities, which will take place
Friday evening. J. E. Sentell
and Forrest McCutcheon will
meet the Trinity team here, and
at the same time Bryan Blalock
and Cedric Hamlin will engage
the Pirates in their own arena
at Southwestern.
The question of the debate
this year has to do with cumpulsory arbitration of labor
troubles, and in view of its timeliness is attracting no little attention over the state. Because
of the brevity of the time between the preliminaries and the
finals, the T. C. U. debaters are
not so well prepared as they
have been in other years for the
triangular meet, but they have
expressed their determination
to win in both contests.
T. C. U. has always produced
winning debating teams, and
the entire state, as well as the
student body of the institution
is looking forward with interest to the outcome of the annual clash.

Inasmuch as this is the beginning of the baseball season 1
have been requested to make a
A Church, a Dormitory, and
prophecy regarding said season.
Gymnasium to Be Built in
With things lined up as they
the Near Future.
now are, the material in hand,
coach, etc., and with the proper
lacking by the student body and
It was Trinity from WaxaFor the first time since the
It was a "Living Picture
One of the most enjoyable and hachie this time that saw how
faculty, we should enjoy one
founding of Texas Christian profitable affairs of the year was the little old Horned Frog can Show" where famous paintings
of the best seasons ever. As
University those most interest- held last Tuesday evening at the eat tigers when the notion were 'eproduced before the auyet our schedule is not comed in the welfare of the school Fort Worth Club, when the strikes him pretty hard. The dien:e by models furnished from
pleted, but we have twentycan look forward to the ultimate President of the Board of Trus- score was 37 to 21.
three games, some of them with
If the the Art Department. An imfulfillment of their dreams; for tees and the President of Texas game had been up to standard mense Valentine, filling almost
the leading schools of the state,
the day has come when the Christian University entertained in pep, the score would have the entire stage, had been arsuch as Texas University, A. &
million-dollar endowment, which the members of the faculty and been much larger. The first half rangtd with an opening large
M., and others. We have not
matched Rice and S. M. U. i
has become almost a necessity the trustees at luncheon.
started with the old stuff. The enough for the life-size figures.
yet, but hope to soon.
for the future development of
Trinity men were not even in A spot light in appropriate colThe
following
menu was
The first games of the season
the University, is in sight.
the same class with the Frogs, ors was thrown on the figures as
served to the guests:
are with Denton Normal here
they appeared in the Valentine.
who
scored
almost
at
will.
The
At a meeting of the Board of
and East Texas State Normal;
Grape fruit cocktail, broiled Trinity men managed to make Miss R.ose Fred arranged the
Trustees held in Fort Worth last
these games will be more or less
steak on toast, creamed potatoes, about twelve points to the twen- placards announcing each scene,
week, it was decided that at
practice affairs. The first real
peas in caseis, celery, pickles, let- ty-nine of the local five. It was and Prof. Norris was stage dileast three new buildings were
game will be with Texas Univer
tue, French dressing, ice cream, simply a walk-^away. Then in rector. The following program
necessary: a church, a dormisity, at Austin. We will be satassorted cakes, demi tasse.
v
as
given:
the last half the play was loose.
tory, and a gymnasium. It was
isfied with one of these game
Nobody
seemed
to
care
to
make
President E. M. Waits was
further decided that these three
A Valentine—Mary Strange.
for we get a comeback at them
points,
and
as
a
result
they
I'd Give You My Heart if I
buildings should be erected in toastmaster. His words of wellater
in the season on the home
come to the guests were well didn't. For half of the period Thought You Wouldn't Break It
the near future.
grounds. We have four games
the
score
was
only
changed
one
—Ima G. Woodward.
The present Texas Christian chosen and his manner of introwith Southwestern and expe< I
point, when Douglass threw a
A Valentine—Esther Haltom.
University is hardly ten years ducing the speakers of the eveto win at least three of these
foul.
Finally
the
Frogs
got
hold
Reading—Miss Sansom.
old. In 1910, the trustees se- ning was pleasing and entertainWe also have four with Trinity
of the loop again and scored a
The Pot of Basil—Lucile Millected the site where the Uni- ing. The different speakers gave
University and expect Lo win
few
more
before
the
game
end
■
er.
versity now stands, at that time a most interesting review of T.
the majority of those also. A.
ed.
The Broken Pitcher — Lois
a lonesome-looking spot far C. U. from its earliest days.
& M. comes here for two games
Dr. Cockrell talked of "The
away from everything.
Since
As for individual work, Doug- Moore.
and we can't afford to lose eithMadame LeBrun and Her
then, it has grown into a school Past T. C. U," and Dr. C. Lock- lass worked mighty good at cener of those, as they would then
that can boast some of the best hart told of the wonderful devel- ter. He not only out-jumped Daughter—Mary Clifton and
have grounds on which to disbuildings in the state. But the opment that had gone on since his man every time but he al- Florence McDairmid.
pute our right to the State
present buildings have proved the days when the school was lowed him to make only two
Championship.
Age of Innocence—Baby Mcinadequate. Each year students first founded. Van Zandt Jar- points during the entire game, Lean.
We also play Austin College
are turned away because there vis told a very humorous tale of while he himself scored eleven,
two games and Simmons four,
Seniors
Planning
Unusually
Solo—Miss McKenney.
is not enough room to accommo- the trials and tribulations of a the highest of the team. He is
but we must win these. We
Good
Edition
for
Next
Madame
Le
Brun—Ceneva
date them. The dormitory for student of T. C. U. in the older doing some mighty good work
play Baylor two games there.
Week—Juniors Follow
ministerial students has been days. Dr. Colby D. Hall told of in the center position now. Horn.
and we are going to get revenge
taken for a girl's dormitory and the religious side of the school, Haire and Easley threw several
for our defeat by them in footT. C. U. Girl—Bertha Hensley.
the authorities have been com- and Mrs. Jarvis and Dr. Saunders baskets and did good work on
ball.
A Refugee—JNellie Moulden.
Miss Dorothy Keeble was elecpelled to. convert a part of Brite spoke of the advancement the the floor at all times. Prinzing
This
prophecy is writ leu
The Greatest Mother in the ted editor of the Senior Class
College of the Bible into a home school has made in the past sev- was the scoring king of the first World—Mildred Hook.
merely from the present outEdition of the Skiff at a meeteral years.
for the ministerial students.
half. He had an eye for the
look, and of course we may not
ing of the class last week. Miss
The
reading
ly
Miss
Sansom
But possibly the talk that was ring right. The second half he
As for a gymnasium, there is
do as well as we expect to, but
Keeble is now working on some
no place at present on the cam- most interesting to all those had very few chances to score. and solos by Miss McKenney
we are all from Missouri when
The original ideas for the Senior is- it comes to that; they'll have to
pus or near it where indoor con- present was that made by Sam Berry played his usually great were highly u >» reciatod.
sue, and it is expected that the
tests can be held; consequently J. McFarland, President of the game at guard.
He allowed pictures locked very beautiful in
show us.
first class edition will set an extheir
fiflistic
setting
and
quite
the basket ball games have to Board, on the "Future T. C. U." only two easy shots for the
J. SCOTT RUTHERFORD.
ample that will be hard to er
be held in the Baptist gym The plans for a greater and bet- Trinity quintette. All the rest truf to the famous models which
late by the other classes. Miss
downtown. In fact, there is no ter University were unfolded in of them were difficult, so close they represented.
Keeble has been on the staff of WEEKLY PROGRAM OF
place where the young men and that short talk and every one was his guarding.
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS
the Skiff as Y. W. C. A. reportyoung women can receive that present seemed to see a wonderFor
the
visitors,
Derden
was
er during this year, and is conFINE ARTS FACULTY
training that is such a necessary ful change take place in the
At the weekly meeting of the
the chief point getter. Twielgam
sidered unusually competent to
WILL
GIVE
PROGRAM
school
in
which
they
were
all
so
part of modern education, nor
Student
Volunteer Band, held
was
a
close
second
to
him.
The
edit
the
Senior
Class
edition.
where the student body can interested.
in
the
Brite
College ( Impel. Frirest
of
the
team
had
to
be
satThe
Senior
Skiff
will
be
pubDr. McPherson expressed resmeet for their games and pepday,
Feb.
20,
the following pro.
isfied
with
one
or
no
baskets.
The faculty of the Fine Arts lished under date of February
olutions of regret because there
meetings.
gram
will
be
given:
The
score
was:
Department
will
give
a
program
26,
and
will
be
followed
by
the
The need for a church is evi- were some members of the facI levotional—Fred Norris.
Monday evening in the auditor- Junior Edition, which in turn
T. C. U.
B F TP
dent ; at present the same audi- ulty and of the Board who could
Shanghai—John 11. Luck.
ium of the Main building. The will be followed by the Sophonot
be
present.
torium is used for picture
5 0 10
Chuchow—Miss Gladys Smith
issues
program will begin at 8:30 more and Freshman
During the evening several
shows, chapel, rallies, class plays
6 o'clock, and will consist of vocal Much class spirit is already be3 0
Easley, F
Luchowfu— Miss 11 a 11 i e
very pleasing musical numbers
and church services.
0
0 and instrumental selections and ing shown, and it is expected Strange.
Turner, F. _ ..
0
With these new buildings soon were given by Mr. Uniache, Mrs.
Waumeichow—Russell Smith.
3 5 11 readings, according to an an- that the rivalry will be keen.
Douglass, C.
to become a reality, T. C. U. can Cooper, and Miss Arlen McKenMusic—Ladies' Quartet.
nouncement
made
by
Dean
Mc5 0 10
Prinzing, G.
offer inducements to the stu ney.
tet.
Kee.
0
0 0
Berry, G.
dents over the state that no othNantungchow—M i s s Julia
TWENTY-MINUTE CAR
0
er school in the country can of0 0
The recital will be a public afOgan, G. ___
SERVICE
IS
REALITY
Walker.
fer. Then it is hoped that the Thanks Friends for Kindness.
fair, and the entire student body
Nanking—Miss Lorena Stuart
million-dollar endowment toward
16 5 37 and visitors are invited.
Wuhu—Miss Lillie Bell Ray.
The plea of the students of T.
which they have been working
Needs of Our Boards—To be
C. U. for more adequate car serC.
N.
Calmes,
a
student
of
Trinity
for so long will soon be gained.
vice
has
at
last
been
heeded
by
supplied.
line Arls Entertain.
In speaking of the plans for Brite College, with his wife, has Derden, F.
5 0 10
Benediction.
the traction company, and inthe future, President Waits asked the Skiff to convey thanks
0
The faculty of the College of stead of thirty-minute car serDrayton, F.
0 0
to
their
friends
among
the
stusaid: "Never before have we
The famous Belgian Trio, who
7 Arts and Sciences was entertain- vice as heretofore a certain
3 1
been able to look forward with dents who were kind to them Tweilgman, F.
ed
in
the
Shirley-Walton
Hall
furnished
the music at the Belhour
of
the
afternoon,
twenty2
1 0
such hope and sureness of vic- during their recent bereavement Learning, C.
Tuesday evening by the faculty minute service is given all day. gian King's reception to Presiwhen
they
lost
their
first
and
0
Bailey, G.
0 0
tory. We feel sure that before
of Fine Arts Department, under The service is doing a great deal dent Wilson, came to Waco Feb.
long T. C. U. will have an en- only infant. Mr. Calmes assures Kuykendal, G.
2 the direction of Dean Carroll C.
1 0
toward eliminating the conges- 9 and presented a splendid prodowment that will make it one his friends that the floral offer • Alexander, G.
0 McKee. A good program was giv- tion, and the student body is gram at Carroll Chapel under
0 0
of the best-equipped schools in ings and the many acts of peren and well received, and refresh- grateful to the traction com- the auspices of the Waco Lion's
the state. The Board of Trus- sonal kindness are greatly apprepany for granting its request. Club.
10 1 21 ments were served.
ciated by him and his wife.
(Continued on Page 4)
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small premium. It is not that
they want to be dishonest, but
it is due entirely to thoughtlessness. Those same individuals
would scorn to take an unfair
advantage of an opponent in an
athletic contest, yet when they
come into the classroom, they
are not so honest with themselves.
This is no trivial matter. It
has to do with the future success of every student who
makes a practice of it. The man
who plays the game fairly in the
classroom, chances are, will
treat his fellows with the same
consideration when he gets out
into the world. It is also true
that no man receives a worse
end of the deal than the man
who takes the unfair advantage
There are too many profiteers
and grafters in the world today.
What we need is men who are
anxious to give their fellow men
the biggest end of the deal.
Play the game squarely.

the kind you get when you are Now, I know it's all very well to
on the railroad going somwhere be stylish and early, and all of
T. E. DUDNEY
Editor
full of candy, Ethyle. And all that, but it seems to me that
OOBBY do STIVERS,. Asst. Editor
the far you can talk is from one there ought to be moderation in
LQY LEDBETTER
Bus. tlgt.
floor to the other, Ethyle. And all things. Now, it may be
STAFF
nobody has ever called me up "sour grapes" with me, but then
Beulah Bell
Society
on one of them, and so I havent sure nuff Ethyle, I don't believe
Forrest McCutcheon
Law
Anson Rainey
Y. M. C. A.
answered them at all. But I just I'd like to get so far ahead of
Dorothy Keeble
Y. W. C. A.
bet you cant hear a thing over myself, for fear I'd get caught
Cobby de Stivers
Alumni Editor
Leona Crain
Exchanges
them, because all the time I hear out in a snow in a summer dress,
I. B. CARRUTH
General
girls yelling "Huh? Huh?" and and get froze to death or die of
Published every Wednesday during the
sounds like to me that they nev- a sudden sun-stroke in a fur coat
School Session
er can tell who's wanted. Any- some day. Still, for all my beEntered at the Postoffice at Fort
how, I'm glad that one isn't ing sensible, and you know me,
Worth, Texas, as second-class mail
screwed up on my wall, for I do Ethyle, I am always that—senmatter, under act of Congress, July
16, 1894.
know to my soul that I cut the sible if nothing else, that's me,
Subscription Price $1.00 a Year in Adwires about the second day, for Ethyle, just as I used to be! As
vance; Two Subscriptions, (one out.
they ring all the time, and it's I say, for all my sensibility, 1
of-town), $1.50.
bad enough when you live a good wouldn't mind having one of
FORGING AHEAD.
piece away from it. I thougni those new perky kind of dresses
that we'd have more phones to that are all ruffles all over. But
T. C. U. is moving with swift,
talk to town over or something I know I am going to wait until
yet stately tread to take her
useful. Why, I oon't need any the style of hats changes. I nevplace with the really first class
infantile telephone, that more'n er could look very good in this
schools. Every day we hear
likely you can't hear over after style that turns clear back withsome one remark the great
all, to get in connection with any out ever thinking of casting an
strides which the institution is
of the girls on these floors. obliging shadow over your most
in a complete range of garments. Its what you want we
taking toward the coveted goal.
Thank Heaven, I've still got my prominent defects. Yessir, I am
keep in price and style. Silk Camisoles, Gowns, Teddies,
The Board of Trustees met
lungs, and my throat, too, and going to wait until the style
Bloomers and also a charming line of Negligees.
PHRESHMAN PHANCIES.
the other day. Those men deso I'll just not indulge in the changes. Very probably, by the
SPRING AND SUMMER WEIGHT COTTON UNION
cided that T. C. U. must be
contraption until they give out. time I have made up my mind—
SUITS, 98c, $1.25
We have noticed one differpushed to the front with all posI was in a store the other day in a week or so—-the new fall
Splendid fitting garments, several styles, regular or bodice
sible haste. They opined that ence between olden times and down town when an inspector hats will be in, and so I guess I
top, shell finish, full range of sizes, 34, 36, 38, at 98c; laran institution of this size must Nowadays: They used to rent was investigating some unsan- will save an unnecessary exger sizes, 40, 42, 44 at $1.25. You can find the garment of
their
garments
when
they
fearhave a new church building.
itary conditions, and I just pense, after all.
your choice here.
They averred in no uncertain ed the anger of the gods; now thought that that man would
The lights have winked, and I
SWISS RIBBED UNION SUITS
terms that the new program they rent them when they go to quit his job if he had to eat off have to study, and I am not supThe
full
bleached
mercerized and lisle suits, bodice and
must include a new gymnasium Junior-Senior banquets.
of one of the plated that we have posed to have a light, you know,
strap shoulder styles, knee lengths, tight and loose styles,
—not a few clapboards thrown
out here. I don't guess that he'll and so I have to stop, and fix so
in regular and extra sizes. Spring and Summer weights,
And then they called it the come out here tho'. Still, you I won't get caught "with the
together as a temporary shack,
$1.50 to $3.98.
but a modern, permanent one. pillory; now they call it formal never can tell. Mistakes will goods."
WOMEN'S BLOOMERS, $1.25 and $1.50
They further declared that the evening dress.
Lovingly, even if it is hurriedhappen in the best regulated
The marvel fit Knitted Bloomers, flesh shade; splendid
need of a new dormitory was
ANNIBEL.
value; regular sizes $1.25; extra sizes, pair $1.50.
boarding places. And after all, ly,
Women's White Knitted Bloomers, light weight, a special
'S funny thing, but no matter the plates aren't as dirty as the
so obvious as to permit of no
good value at, pair, 98c.
argument. The climax of all how many letters a man wins glasses, come to think about it.
their interesting discussion was on the athletic field, none is so But, anyhow, I'm glad we've got
WOMEN'S GOWNS, $1.75 to $5.00
the announcement that these welcome as that periodical mis- the cafeteria, because now we
An extra fine assoremtment of Women's Muslin Gowns,
high neck and long sleeves, tucked yokes, plain or with
buildings would be erected ere sive which contains the all-im- don't have to go to breakfast
embroidery or lace trimmed yoke and sleeves; ranging in
many moons have come and portant check.
unless we want to, and I do beprice from $1.75 up to $5.00.
gone.
lieve, Ethyle, that I'd eat out the
WOMEN'S GOWNS, $2.50 to $5.98
Then there are other letters plate with Joe's cats or a trough
Not the least among the obSuperior
assortment
of Night Gowns for stout women, of
jectives of the management of -of course.
with somebody's pigs than get
good
quality
muslin;
plain tucked yokes, lace trimmed
T. C. U. is the small matter of
up some of these good old sleepy
yokes and embroidery trimmed yokes; sizes 18, 19, 20; vara million dollars endowment. Mary had a little man,
Harvard Fund of $15,250,000
mornings.
rious style necks, $2.50 up to $5.98.
So nice and cute and meek;
The Trustees declare that they
Fast Approaching the
I heard the other day that all
know where they can get part He followed her around so much the professors were going to be
$12,000,000 Figure.
She's campussed for a week.
of that sum, and they believe
raised 25 per cent on their salthat they can find out where the
New York, Feb. 18.—That folaries. Now, all Ive got to say
Moral: Treat 'em rough.
rest of it will come from. It is
is, that if any of them think that lowing the example set by Harenough to say that a group of
just because they're getting to vard, more than one quarter of a
men who want what they want ANNIBEL FEELS BETTER;
be better paid that they ought billion dollars is now being
when they want it usually
DISCUSSES SANITATION to make their courses any har- sought for additional endowment
PHOTOGRAPHY IS OUR SPECIALTY
brings home the bacon.
der, that I'd just as soon they by hundreds of institutions of
OUR
WORK MAKES OUR CUSTOMERS
Dear, sweet Ethyle,
hadn't got any raise, and then higher learning in this country,
I
bet
you
know
already
that
I
PLAYING THE GAME.
some! Why, I'd rather they'd is pointed out by Eliot Wadsfeel a lot better tonight than I a-got that 25 per cent taken OFF worth, chairman of the Harvard
You may not thing very much did the last time I wrote you. I their salaries than have any Endowment Fund, in an article
of it now, but in after years, don't know what WAS the mat- more to do right now. Honest, which he has written for the
when you look back upon your ter that night. I must have sure- Ethyle, you don't know how fa- March issue of the Harvard
days of preparation, you will be- ly had something to eat that vored you are to be hearing from Graduates' Magazine. The Hargin to count the cost. You didn't agree with me, because I me. Why, it's just like getting vard Fund of $15,250,000 is fast
will begin to wonder if you have certainly did have a life-size a note from "Woody" Wilson, or approaching the $12,000,000 figSTUDIO.
played the game just exactly grouch on.
somebody like that whose time ure.
Aw, there went one of those is all occupied with vital affairs.
right—if you have been square
412 Continental Bank Bldg.
Mr. Wadsworth has gone to
in every activity of college life. dinky telephone bells that we've Sure enough, I am so busy that Europe to attend the first conWe Guarantee All Work.
If you have played according to got all screwed up on our walls. I never do get time to wash my gress of the League of Red
the rules, there will come a You know I wrote you that I stockings, or handkerchiefs or Cross Societies in Geneva as one
great satisfaction. If you have heard some of the Powers that anything domestic like that. I of five American delegates. He
cheated your way through your Be talking about how we were just change from pair to pair was former vice-chairman of the
courses, if you have lied your going to have phones by the doz- with the stockings, letting the American Red Cross, and beSHIMMERING SHINES FOR SHAPELY SHOES
way into the confidence of ens over here? Well, don't get other pair air while I wear one cause of his work in that orfriends, there must come an op- excited. We aren't a bit stylish- pair, and just assuming that the ganization he recently received
posite reaction.
er than we were. I think they air-bath is equivalent to a waterthe Distinguished Service Medal
It is deplorable, yet true, that must have found a sale on bath, which, as you know, Ethawarded by the President.
there are some individuals who phones down at Kress or some- yle, is not very good logic, when
"The fact that individuals had
set rigid honesty at a very where. They look just about like you come to considering the deliany definite responsibility to the
cate matter of hose. And as for maintenance of our educational
913 HOUSTON STREET
FORT WORTH, TEXAS
handkerchiefs—well, I've al- machinery was hardly recogready had one cold, and I haven't nized," said Mr. Wadsworth.
The South's Finest Shoe Shining Parlor
had time to wash them, and I "Citizens voted once a year for
For Ladies and Gentlemen.
don't know whatever in the members of the School Board.
world I would do, or COULD do, College Alumni voted at ComWE DO EXPERT-WORK in Shoe Dyeing, Hat Cleaning, Blocking and
if I were to catch another coiu mencement for Alumni Directors
Retrimming. Gloves, also Cleaning and Pressing Ladies' and Gents'
right now, before I have time To and members of the Governing
Suits and Overcoats.
let them soak, at least.
Board. This, to a large extent,
I had my picture made for the was the measure of our interest
OUR WORK GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
Horned Frog the other day, and and thought."
We carry the most up-to-date and complete line of polishes, dyes and
Ethyle, I didnt know I was such
shoe laces in the city. A special polish for every kind of shoe.
Looking back over the last six
j
a nice-looking girl. They flat- months since the Harvard Fund
Well now, that would be hard to put in
tered me some, I'll admit, but was started, Mr. Wadsworth
mere words, but a visit to our "MillinMail Orders Filled Promptly.
ery Parlors," will give you more true
then they were just good like- says:
style information than a page of des
nesses, too. It's nearly always
criptive matter. Miss Dixie Williams
"It may be safely said that
Copeland, who is now in charge of our
the case that the photographer Harvard has played a very imMillinery Section, will take much pleasure in showing you the latest styles in
can't get a good picture of me, portant part in leading this been aroused to the need of sup- emphasis the fact has been borne
exclusive millinery—personally selected
but
lemme tell you! I certainly movement.
While making the porting higher education. There in upon educated men and womby her—and which comprises every new
style feature approved by leaders of
did get done justice this time. I first plans for the campaign it is a story, too, that is told in en that the schools and colleges
fashion. Come, get posted on what's
will send you one. I know you was determined that the public- this connection. A well-known needed their individual attention.
going to be worn this season.
will be proud of it, too. I am ity for the Harvard Endowment banker has asserted that the We began to realize that our
glad that you are going to be.
Fund should have two objects: Harvard
Endowment
Fund whole educational system was in
One thing that bothers me, First, to show the need of Har- caused him to realize what he danger of deterioration or even
Ethyle, is that everybody out vard; second, and far more im- owed his alma mater for the disaster.
here is rushing the season in portant, to show the serious sit- start she gave him in life.
"Hundreds of institutions
clothes. Why, at this rate, ev- uation which confronted all eduIn the course of the article, Mr. have been brought to a realizaerybody else will have their fall cational work."
Wadsworth says:
hats, and ocats, too, I guess, beThese objects have since been
tion of the seriousness of their
Ifore I ever get my spring hat. achieved, for the country has
"With constantly increasing financial conditions by the rising

NEW SILK UNDERS

$250,000,000
BEING SOUGHT
BY COLLEGES

KERR

Peters Brothers

STYLEI-Whatlslt?

;

V.

THE SKIFF

methods for bringing this about
are suggested, nearly every one
of which involves more education.
"And so, side by side, have
arisen these two great changes
in public sentiment:
First, a
sense of responsibility among individuals for the support of the
educator and the upholding of
the standard of education; second, the realization of the enormous importance of universal
and proper education in the future development of America."
Mr. Wadsworth lays stress upon the practical support given
by the late Henry C. Frick, who
"wrote in his will a testimonial
as to his opinion of the value and
importance of our institutions of
higher learning." Mr. Rockefeller, he says, "has expressed, in
l,o uncertain terms, his feeling
as to the importance of higher
education to this country by his
gilt of $50,000,000 for distribution among colleges of the coun-

Some Advantage* of
Railroad Electrification
Saving the Nation's coal
Lower maintenance coste.
Greater reliability and fewer
delb, «
Ability to haul smoothly
heavier trains at higher
speed.
Operation of electric locomotives unaffected by extreme
cold.
Ability to brake trains on
descending grades by returning power to the trolley.

ELECTRICITY has leveled out
the Continental Divide. The
steam locomotive, marvelous as it is
after a century of development, cannotmeet all of the presentdemandsfor
transportation facilities. Its electric
rival has proved to be far superior.
On the mountain divisions of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway—the world's greatest electrification—giant electric locomotives
today lift an ever increasing freight
tonnage over the mile-high Rockies
and also make traveling clean and
comfortable. They utilize the abundant energy of distant waterfalls and
then, by returning some of this
power to the trolley, safely brake the
trains on descending grades. And
their capabilities are not impaired
by excessively cold weather when the
Iteam engine is frozen and helpless.

Gene

i

Electricity has become the universal
motive power. It has contributed
efficiency and comfort to every form
of transportation service and in this
evolution General Electric apparatus
has played a large part — from
mighty electric locomotives to
the tiny lamp fot the automobile.

»J-UM>

CANDIES OF QUALITY—
".%fisT ONLY THCATPL PLAYIMf.

^t BIG Tilt VAUDglLU

KING'S

Mrs. Boone
THE HAT SHOP
604 Houston Street.

i—-

QUALITY

SERVICE

FAIR PRICE

MEALS SERVED AT ALL TIMES
OF DAY

SOCIETY

Electricity is the power which
drives the trains of New York City's
subway and elevated systems. It
operates the locks and tows the ships
through the Panama Canal. It propels the Navy's latest super-dreadnaught, the New Mexico. Electric
mine locomotives have replaced the
slow-moving mule and the electric
automobile has also come to doan important service. Such achievements
were made possible by the extensive
research and manufacturing activities
of the General Electric Company.

Sales Offices in
all large cities

General Office
Schenectaqy.NY

ALL THE PRETTY ONES ARE HERE
YOURS TOO.

Ford's Store Cafe

The Power of Electricity
in Transportation
Generator room of one of the bydro-elcctric
plains which supply power to the C. M. & St. P.

Hats—Hats

One Block North of Campos
Announcements have been received by members of the faculty which read as follows: "The
Khem Club entertaining in honor of the Faculty the last evening in February at eight o'clock.
Administration Building, Texas
Christian University."
The
Khem Club is a newly formed
organization of the students and
professors of chemistry, and is
rapidly gaining recognition as a
wide awake group.
Mrs. Cahoon Entertains.
A number of T. C. U. students
leceived invitations to a Valentine party given by Mrs. Fredeuck M. Cahoon in her home on
Ninth Avenue, Feb. 14. The
nouse was made very attractive
with red hearts and other Valentine decorations.
An enterta.ning program of instrumental
and vocal music was given. Miss
Elizabeth Fouts, a T. C. U. student, and sister of the hostess,
sang three selections which
proved her unusual talent and
ability. After this, a cup of tea
and various other dainties were
enjoyed by the number of friends
and students present.
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CHAIRS
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The Tonsor Barber Shop
18—

Moved to 8th and Main Sts.
T. C. U. Patronage Always Appreciated
2 Manicurists

—18

W. F. WHITE STUDIO
506 1-2 MAIN STREET
Makers of

High Grade Photographs
LUNCHES

FINE CANDIES

Students, when yoa are down town stop in
and try our Lunches. Our Candies are the
highest quality.

pjggy^

Today Matinee 2:30
Tonight 8:30
PHONE LAMAR 1456
Pretty Home Wedding.
NOW PLAYING
A wedding of interest to many
4th and Houston
<M9 Houston
CANDIES
"NOT YET MARIE"
T. C. U. people took place at the
A Musical Comedy with William Edmunds, Cotton, Boyne and Shirley- home of Prof, and Mrs. Cockrell
Direction of C. B. Maddock.
THE BEST FOR AMERICAN QUEENS
on Sunday, Feb. 15, at 5:30,
The Spectacular Production
when Pattie Anna Richardson
CARL EMMY AND HIS PETS was married to Normand H.
ONCE A CUSTOMER—ALWAYS A CUSTOMER
Prettiest Act in Vaudeville
F.ast. The bride was a graduate
DEMAREST & DOLL
in Ait in 1917 and this year was
The Man, The Girl and The Piano teaching art at Carr-Burdette
POWERS & WALLACE
College, Sherman, Tex. Mr. East
in "Georgia on Broadway"
is reflected firstly by your
is a lanchman from Kingsville.
DONALD E. ROBERTS
personal appearance. Some
Miss Beulah Bell played the
in "A Song in the Mountains"
wedding march as the wedding
folks fail to realize the cor- (
THE VAN CELLOS
party, consisting of the bride
—PLACE TO EAT
rectness of small things |
America's Own Exponent of Pedalogy
and groom, Miss Hill and Mr.
SHINE PARLOR FOR LADIES
in "Foot Feats."
while we make it our specTadlock, entered the living room
JA-DA TRIO
where an altar was arranged in
Carleton—Sobel—Chester
ialty. We are receiving the
The Boys who put Ja-Da in Sontrland front of the fireplace with ferns
919 MAIN STREET
new things for spring daily
and spring blossoms.
and it will not be much lonP' of. Cockrell spoke a very imLamar 792
FORT WORTH, TEXAS
have been levied to meet this
pressive
ring
ceremony
before
a
>
universal cry from a hardger that you can hide that
I
CO
few guests and relatives. The
pressed profession.
o
old shirt.
"Together with the growing bride wore a spring coat suit of
o
sense of the danger threatening blue serge, and her corsage bouc
t-1
ALL BRANCHES OF MODERN BANKING
our institutions, there has come quet was fusias and violets. The
O
n
a constantly growing cry for couple left immediately for San
more education.
The steel nAtonio, and from there they
Silk Gloves.. Stetson's ._
Established 187S
strike, the coal strike, the evi- Antonio, and from there they
Silk Shirts Madras Shirts
will
make
their
home.
dent
need
for
better
AmericanQ
Silk Finish Velours
n
ization have developed writers
>
Shirley-Walton Reception.
and orators galore, all raising
Silk Lisle Hose
Few affairs thus far held durtheir voices in the same cause.
o
More and better education for ing the winter term have been
c
SPRING LOT—Light and
the masses; a higher and broad- termed so delightful as the Valdark shades of Spring Caps
er intellectual development of entine party given by the Shirthe college students, has been ley-Walton Literary Societies in
in the late novelties. Large
advocated in no uncertain terms. their hall Friday evening. Miss
shape with stitched visors
costs of 1919, with the result No political speech is complete Potsie Garrett played several
and tape seams. Limited
that campaigns for additional without its mentions of our Jazz selections on the piano, and
—Main at Fifth Street
endowment have been inaugurat- needs for better Americanization an impromptu orchestra also
quantity.
ed with a total amount asked for —which means, as a fundamen- made music during the course
United States Depository
running over $250,000,000. Cit- tal, better education. No discus, of the evening. All new Shirleys
who
contemplated
entering
sion
of
the
industrial
problems
ies and towns have faced the
same problem. Demands for ad which confront the country fails the New Men's Contest were
iw
ditional pay by struggling teach- to bring forth the need of a bet- given an opportunity to make
Following a business meeting four new members were acceptOt MAIN
i/V"' •so*
-* St
ers have been insistent. Special ter understanding between em- brief talks, and all who were
P* • HADERJ2ASHER.S
HABERIX»
of the Shirleys, at which time ed, refreshments were served.
elections have been held; taxes ployer and employee. Many present responded.

Your Personality

T. C. I).

GAVREL BROS.

Tailors, Hatters, Dry Cleaners, Pressers
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Fort Worth National
BANK

$1.35 Each
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Today, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

ROSENTHAL IS
WORKING NOW
ON BIG BAND

JyaHat

Fine Arts Faculty is Fast Reviving Musical Features Until
Recently Missed.

A BIG VITAL DRAMA OF HUMAN EMOTIONS

Under the direction of Dean
Carroll C. McKee of the Fine
Arts Department, T. C. U. is fast
regaining and reviving some of
the musical features which have
been missed from the school life
during the present term.
Just recently the student body
had the pleasure of again hearing an orchestra in chapel. Prof,
Ralph R. Uniacke, head of the
Violin Department, is building
up an orchestra which bids fair
to be equal to the best orchestra
T. C. U. has ever produced. He
is working now on a concert
which he promises will be given
soon.
Prof. Rosenthal, of the Wind
Instrument Department, is also
far from idle. He is working dil
ligently with the end in view of
producing a band of thirty-five or
forty pieces. The great need of
a band in keeping up the spirit
of the student body has been remarked, and not only is Prof. Rosenthal promising a large band
for use at the athletic contests,
but he also holds out-the promise of the old-time campus concerts. Prof. Rosenthal will direct
the music at the Annual Stock
Show of the Texas Cattleraisers'
Association, which will be held in
Fort Worth soon.

Coming Sunday

COLLEGE
BRIEFS
State University.

ELAINE HAMMERSTON
in S. Jaij Kaufman's

"GREATER THAN FAME"
Sivnario by KATHERINE REED
They Told Her that to be Successful She Must "Live Life
to tho Fullest."

But She Had Her Own Ideas of Success

rnd Happiness.

OWEN MOORE
in Lewis Allen Browne's
it

SOONER OR LATER"

A. J. ANDERSON CO.
(Established in 1877)
10th and Houston Streets.
Headquarters for all kinds of sporting goods and college
equipment
We carry a complete line Spalding Library.

LAMAR 1044

CALL AND DELIVER
BEST SERVICE

THE WHITE TAILORS
CLEANING AND PRESSING
Remodeling and Alterations a Specialty
BOB WHITE, Prop.
Penny Laundry

Shampooing
Hair Dressing

109 W. 11th Street

Electric Facial Massage.
Electric Scalf Treatments

A CLEAR COMPLEXION IS A BLESSING
A SALLOW PIMPLED COMPLEXION IS A DISGRACE
ACNE, or Pimpled Condition of the Skin Cured by Acne
Treatments.

HIED'S MARINELLO SHOP
(Licensed & Approved)
613 HOUSTON ST.
COMPLETE LINE OF MARINELLO PREPERATIONS
Marcell Waving
Marcelled Ear Muffs
Brilliant Manicuring
Latest Cluster Curls
Hair Nets, All Colors, Cap and Fringe, 2 for 25c.

An accident, an acid explosion, occurred last week in the
laboratory of the Bureau of
Economic Geology and Technology. The material damage, however, mi very slight, and the
accident was said to be entirely
unavoidable.
The g%mral health conditions
of the University are good. The
doctors report only 28 students
in the hospital, most of the cases
being of a light type of influenza.
The Pre-Medics have planned
a Jazz Leap Year Holiday Party
for Feb. 20.
B-Hall anecdotes are being
collected, which will include the
most humorous incidents connected with the history of the
hall. Letters are being sent out
to the former students of this
hall, requesting them to submit
to the Archives Committee all
anecdotes which would add to
this interesting collection.
Oklahoma A. & M.
The new gymnasium has been
opened and the Y. M. C. A. given new quarters there. Also the
swimming pool is now open to
students upon a deposit of $2.50
fee and a physical examination.
An athletic carnival is to be
staged in March. All the college
organizations are to take part in
the competition for prizes. Everyone who enters the carnival
will be masked, and all who can
will be expected to go costumed.
Prizes are to be given for the
best costumes.
Baylor University.
Baylor has as her new football
coach for 1920 Frank Bridges, a
Harvard graduate.
Baylor College.
The seventy-fifth anniversary
of Baylor College was celebrated
January 31, under the auspices
of the Senior Class. A very fitting program was prepared.
Rahme Haider, a Syrian Princess, appeared in native Oriental
costume, and in a most charming
manner delivered an interesting
address on her native country to
the Baylor students.

BOARD MEETS AND TALKS ture T. C. U. With the endowOF BETTER DAYS.
ment will come other things;
(Continued from Page 1).
possibly the longed-for library
building will become a fact and
the equipment for some of the
tees is standing behind the
other departments that would
movement for better equipment,
make for higher efficiency take
Girls' Night at"Y."
and not one thing that was asked
a tangible form. With such
In
place
of the regular meetof them did they refuse."
things in view, the future success ing of the Y. W. C. A. last week,
Such is the prospect of the fu- of the University is assured.
• diversion was enjoyed by the

We bake bh^ birr\e bo sbudy
Your Physique
Facial GbrvtovirCoraplewrv^
~As well as your
Head Sixe~

Real Hat Service
IrvThe largesb Hab
Shop of bKe Soubh!
"%sher Brothers
^t^ Main ab Eighth,

...Fork
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Hi Fellers!
You ought to see
the new Spring Duds
at AUGUSTS

tt

Stratfords

M

You bet—and say
they're classy—

Step in and look 'em over
when down town

This is not
JIMMIE
but he's here

A. and L. AUGUST
Main at Seventh St.

E. T. Renfro Company
NINTH and HOUSTON

THE REXALL STORE
We carry a complete line of Perfumes, Imported Houbegants, Coty's, Dier Kiss Marv
Garden and Arby.
'
'
Also King's Elmore's, Whitman's and Norris Candies. All kinds of Tobacco and Ciir
ars and Fancy Stationery.
*
Your stopping place. We are always glad to see you.

girls in the form of a "play
evening" at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms. There were about forty
i rls present, girls only being al-

lowed. From six-thirty until
eight-thirty the girls played such
games as "going to Jericho,"
"two deep," "Chinese prayer,"

"fruit basket," "singing game,"
pooi and dominoes. During the
evening they were serenaded by
the boys quartet.

